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Division Baseball Title Still in Doubly Mirst Pair Divided
Norris Winner
In Fistic Bout

Chagrined Vikings Rise up to Gain
First Victory After Nine Defeats;

Wilson Hurls Well; Chemawa Loser

State League
Opens Sunday

j

Reedsport at Woodburn in
First Game; Sllverton

V Visits Sweet Home

Tie Is CincliM

By Willamte
Weaver Hurls Shutaot in

Second Game; 2 ftwre
Scheduled Today

dropping its first nine games Salem hisrhs
AFTER finally broke into the win column yesterday as

it defeated Chemawa 6 to 3 in the fourth game between
the two teams.

Playing the best ball they have shown this year and
committing only two errors afield, the Vikings really looked

Olike a baseball team for the first
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Tom Palmer to
Coach Slayton's
Junior Ball Nine

STAYTON, May 14 Tom Pal-
mer, coach of the grade school
baseball team for the past two
years, has agreed to be coach for
the local American Legion Junior
baseball team for the StaytOn
Post of the American Legion,
according to Leonard Jordan,
chairman of the committee.

A schedule for the Legion Jun-
ior baseball campaign was drawn
in Salem and Is:

May 30 Sllverton at Stay ton;
Mt. Angel at Wood burn.
. June 6 Sllverton at ML An-
gel; Wood burn at Stayton.

June Woodburn at Silver-to- n;

stayton at Mt. AngeL
June IS Stay ton at Sllverton:

Woodburn at ML, Angel.
June 16 Mt. Angel at Silver-to- n;

Stayton at Woodburn.
June 20 Sllverton at Wood-bur- n;

ML Angel at Stayton.

District Meet of
Cindermen Today

Milwaukie Is Chief Rival
of Vikings in Event

Set at Portland

Webfoot Favored
In Contest Today

EUGENE, May 14 - (JP) - Com-
petition between outstanding Indi-
vidual track and field athletes of
Oregon State college and the Uni-
versity of Oregon will provide the
principal thrills when the cinder
squads of the two institutions
clash In their 29th annual dual
meet on Hayward field tomorrow
afternoon.' j

Oregon Is declared a slight fav-
orite to take the meet but the
margin Is expected to be v e r y
close. The Webfoots have a rec-
ord of 18 victories to Oregon
States' 10 in past years.

Oregon Wins Out
In Marathon Tilt

Sayles Hurls 3-II- it Game
V for 14 Innings; big

ally Settles it
SEATTLE, May 14-(i- P)A four-ru- n

rally in the 14th Inning gave
University of Oregon's baseball
team a 8-- 2 victory over the Uni-
versity of.- - Washington here to-
day. -

The defeat virtually eliminated
the Huskies' title chances, v

Tne game was tied at two-a- ll

from the fifth nntil the- - four-
teenth. Then Hurney singled for
Oregon, Smith sacrificed, anl
Bill Sayles reached second on' an
error by Bndnlck, Washington
hurler. Hurney went to third on
the error and scored on 'Cole-
man 'a squeeze bunt. McLean
doubled, scoring Sayles and Cole-ma- n,

and then. reached home on
Thomas' bunt. ,. ''"'

Sayles, the Oregon pitcher, al-
lowed only three scratch hits
and struck out 13. Budnick re-
ceived strong support from ' his
Washington teammates, but was
replaced on the mound by John-
son after two were ."on in the
fourteenth. " ,'

Oregon ; . . .6 12 4
Washington ........ .2 31Sayles and Thomas; Budnick,
Johnson and Marlowe. .

City Tournament
Play Is Resumed

This Weekend Alloted to
First Round Matches

Delayed by Rain

CompetlUon In the city golf
tournament sponsored jointly by
the Salem Active club and the
Salem Golf club will be resumed
today, players being given until
Sunday night to complete first
round matches that were not
played last weekend because of
the stormy weather ana conmct-in- g

activities. .
;

Players' who completed ' the
first round and find that their
second round opponents are also
ready, are urged to proceed with
second round matches. A number
of the contestants will be out of
town Sunday, participating In the
Oregon - Washington statehouse
team match at Inverness, Port-
land. 1

Some of i the first round
matches to be played j today or
Sunday Include:

Championship flight: Victor vs.
Stacey, Olinger vs. Flanery.

Second flight: Dr. Miller vs.
Starr. i

Fourth flight: DeSouza vs. Col-
lins, McDowell vs. Gallagher.

Sixth flight: Benson vs. Porter.
Eighth flight: VanLydegraf vs.

Hakemann, Gustafson vs. Mer-
chant, Maison vs. Cook, McCul-loug- h

vs. Eismlnger.
About half of the tenth flight

and all of the 12th flight matches
remain" to be played.

Archery Qub for
Salem Is Formed

A Salem archery club was
formed at a meeting at the Y.M.
C.A. last night, and the 18 per-
sons present elected officers and
decided meeting dates. Roy Mink,
well known archery expert. Is the
new club's first president. .

Other officers chosen were
Miss Gillilam, secretary, and Mrs.
Nye treasurer. Members set
Thursdays .at t o'clock as the
weekly meeting time. Archery
practice will be held Tuesday-evening- s

at the Y building, and Sun-
day afternoons on the Willam-
ette university's outdoor range.

A bow and arrow making class
will be conducted In connection.
President . Mink said last night
the club wiahes more members,
and beginners or veterans In the
archery sport are Invited to Join.

' I" V - v

Pacifies Break Even
i

FOREST GROVE, May 14-(f- lV

Paclfic university and Pacific col-
lege baseball teams broke even in
a double-head-er here this after-
noon, the University Badgers los-
ing the first game, B to 1, and
blanking the college in the night-
cap, 4 to 0. j

2

Willamette's baseball tetpi still
lacks one game of gainftg; the
western division title. TbiBaar-eat-s,

who were trying for Pr
and the clincher yesterday. drop-
ped their opening eontei with
Puget Sound 4 to I .biAj eame
back to Uke the nlgbtcapf I to 0

as Walter Wearer pitched i four-b-it

ball. t
The erstwhile "battering ;iBear-eat- a"

were held to four bltssup to
the ninth Inning by LarryRagan.
Puget Sound's ace hurlfrj, and
though they cracked oh four
more blows In the final frab? they
netted only one run. 1 g

t a nltcher's duel fnjtll the
ninth for up to then the :tgers
had only four blows oiifljerrj
Gastineau and the score hao) ben
...iv at ' l to l from the

seTenth.
Decided ta "Ninth

Fanr brd singles from' Logger
bats in the ninth produced tbe
winners. Schwets singled through
short after one was down and
went all the way around when
Southard erred In left field, Burk-Rag- an

land was out at first but
singled through short and Oker- -

lurd singled to put him on third
Okerlund was safe in steaBttg sec
ond when Pierce erred and Mor--

via inriM t renter drofelt them
both In

Willamette, after Beard icored
in the ninth, loaded the bides but
the rally died when Ha fedora
waa Itirnwn nut at first. 1

Pueet Sound's opening tally
came when Milroy smacfcAd the
first pitched bail for a stn&le to
left and went all a r o li ri d on
Southard's boot.

Pierce singled to drive 1 Beard.
who had walked and beep. sacrl--
ficed to second, to tie it u In the
seTenth

Walt. Weaver, pitching Is us--
ual deliberate style, gave ip only
four scattered singles in hie sec- -
ond eame as his tea
found their batting eyes
out nine blows off Pavala
McFadden

Doubles by Williams
Beard drove in three run
Bearcats in the opening!
and they added tallies In
ond and fourth.

ll wii a bib uaj lur
ette's "hitting pitchers."
md collected two blows In
trips while Wearer accou ted f
the same number. including
double. Southard hit two j thr
In the first game and Su tin d
the same in the second

Now assured of at least for
the western division title the Bear--
cats will trv to make it uh disp ut--
ed In today's double-head- er start- -
lng at 1:30 o'clock. Scores!:
C.P.S 4 8 3
Willamette . . . . f 8 4

Ragan and Ramsey; Gislineau
and Wetsgerber. If

C.P.S. ..i ...I 4 1
Willamette $ f 9 1

Pavalanus. M c F a d d ie a and
Ramsey; Weaver and Wefcierber,
aioe.

Golf, Tennis Slated
CORVALLIS. May 1-- S- The

Oregon State college varfcity golf
and tennis teams will raeet the
University of Oregon squids here
tomorrow afternoon.

Light as a fleecy

r-- I

Decisions Curley, Leading
Most of Way; Bostwick

and Pliska Draw

Eddie Norris, IS pound Sa-

lem fighter, led the battling most
of the way to gain a decision ov-

er Jack Curley, 1 J 4, Portland,
In the eight rouxfd main event of
a sparsely attended fight card at
the armory last night.

Curley, who has fought Norris
at least three times previously,
was wise enough to keep fairly
well tut of range of Noirla'
whirlwind attack and only In the
third round, when Norris had
him backed to the ropes, was he
in much danger. M

It was a case of two fighters
who knew each other's styles by
rote and neither made a danger-
ous misplay. When Curley be-

gan leading a little late in the
fight he took care to cover up
well and Norris was pretty much
stymied. -

Ikey Bostwick, 135, Portland,
put on a fast finish to gain a
drav with Frankie Pliska, 184,
Corvallla, in a six round battle,
pliska, although unable to show
much of a punch, gave Bostwick
a hearty pummeling in the fourth
and fifth rounds.

Cowboy Texas, 145, Portland,
gave up after Mel Sorrell, 148.
Salem, drew blood In the first
round of one of three four round
battles.

Ted Peterson, 14 , Indepen-
dence, knocked out Tony LeBers,
144, Portland, in the third round
after the bell had saved the
Portland boy In the second.
3 Roy Sunbeam, 144, Salem, de-cisio-

Joe PeTione, 142. Port-
land, in the opener.

Dizzy Dean Loses,
Driven Off Mound

PITTSBURGH. May 1-- (JP)

The Pittsburgh Pirates, fresh from
a successful eastern campaign,
drove Dizzy Dean to the showers
today and trounced the St. Louis
Cardinals 14 to 4 In a triumphant
homecoming.

The victory gave the Pirates a
three and a half game lead In the
national league over their closest
rivals, the Cards,
; The Buccaneers landed on the
Irrepressible Dean In the fourth
to the cheers of 10,000 fans. By
that time they had nicked him for
six safeties and four runs, and
Manager Frankie Frisch halted
the game to bring Mike Ryba to
the slab. "

The defeat was Dean's first of
the . season. Until today he had
achieved five triumphs and had
but three runs charged against
him. The fans ehided the great
one as he left Forbes field, but
he took it in good humor, bowing
and waving as he departed. 'St. Louis 4 12 2
Pittsburgh. 14 20 1

J. Dean. Ryba, Andrews, Cham-
bers and Ogrodowski, Owen; Lu
cas, Brown and Todd.

Portland Y. Badminton
Player Coming Tonight

Badminton players of the Sa
lem T.M.C.A. will meet the Port-
land T In another of their series
of matches tonight at 8 p.m. here.
Each of the teams has won a
match thus far this year, so this
will be a keenly fought contest.
The matches, held in the associa-
tion gymnasium, are open to the
public. j.

League Baseball
COAST LEAGUE

(Before night games)
W. L. Pet.

Sacramento ......27 14 .859
San Francisco.;... 2 5 14 .641
Los Angeles ......24 17 .585
San Diego ....... J2 19 .537
Seattle ..........18 21 .462
Portland ..17 21 .447
Oakland .....i... 14 26- - .350
Missions .........13 28 .817

: AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia .....10 5 .667
Cleveland ....... 9 6 .600
New York .......10 8 .556
Boston .......... 8 7 .533
Detroit ..........10 t .526
SU Louis ........ 7 10 .412
Chicago .. .... L.. 7 i 11 .380
Washington , . , . v. 7 12 ,.368

PORTLAND, May 14-!p-- The

state baseball league, which has
been expanded this j year to an
eight-tea- m loop, will 'open Sunday
with elaborate ceremonies.

Bend, the defending champion,
will be virtually at j full strength
for Its clash at Eugene with the
"Drakes," nee Townles. Red Ru-
pert's strong Reedsport "Timber-workers-

play at Woodburn.
Toledo entertains the New Hills

Creek team whll Sllverton'
strong entry goes to Sweet Home.

Rivalry between Woodburn and
Sllverton Is expected' to be one of
the highlights of the season.

Harold Kline, Bend, has donat
ed a trophy for the league's lead
ing hitter. A similar trophy will
be offered for the leading pitcher.

: WOODBURN, May 14 The
first baseball game of the season
for the Woodburn. Town team will
be played Sunday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock at Legion, park with
Reedsport. a new addition to the
league's schedule. Managing this
year's team are Walter Bomhoff,
manager; Clark Jackson, busi-
ness; manager; and Leo Zuber,
assistant manager.

A partial lineup oc players in-

cludes. Zimmerman; pitcher;
Klrsch, catcher; and Phil Sal-stro- m,

Lyda, Carl Schwab, Claude
Gant, and Dick Whitman. Other
material will be available as soon
as college baseball season is over.

--HI
SILVERTON, May 14 Silver-to- n

will open the j state league
semi-pr- o baseball season with Sil-
ver Falls team playing at. Sweet
Home Sunday. The jprpbable Sil-

ver i; Falls lineup for! (this game
will be Burch as pitcher; Wat-tie- r,'

catcher; Orren) of Williams,
first; f Buchman, second; Sears,
third;; Johnson, shorj Brady, left
field; Reed, center field; and O.
Schwab, right field; with Bally,
big left hand pitcher; in reserve.

Due to rules in 'schools Bon-ne- y,

Moe, A. Schwab and Gastl-nea- u

will not be playing with
Sllverton at the opening game,
but managers are hoping they will
be available by May 231 Hopes are
also that Carpenter will be here
by that time. fj

Sllverton has received no in-
formation on Sweet Home's set-
up but the locals feel they are
going up against a strong team
and several fans plan to make the
trip over to see Silver! Falls' first

get-togeth- er In actual service.

ALBANY, May IS The open-
ing game of the state baseball
league will be played at Sweet
Home Sunday, May 1, at which
time Sweet Home will meet . Sll-
verton. Sweet Home1 has taken
over the place formerly occupied
by the Albany team In the league.
The opening game will be called
at 2:30 Sunday afternoon.

Pete Schmlts, veteran pitcher.
ana Morgan, a new f Catcher, will
be the battery for Sweet Home.
Announcement Is i made that
number of opening day stunts and
prises are to be offered.

HiEUGENE. Mav
er Bill Greene ofjthe Eugene
Drakes said lineups would not be
announced until Just before Sun
day's opening game ) with Bend
in the Oregon state - baseball
league. Players who are expected
to see action are Harry McCall,
former U. of O. first baseman;
Chuck Wlrth, Al Diets, Al Mal-lor- y,

lnfielders, and; Bob Wiltshire
and Bob Wilton, pinchers

.. ir i

Braddock Winner
In Court Contest
NEWARK. N. j;i May 14-(- -A

federal court ruling tonight
cleared the way temporarily for
Jimmy Braddock, heavyweight
boxing champion, to! meet Joe
Louis in an expected Inear-milllo- n

dollar bout in Chicago on June
22-- 1' - ' Hp:: ;

Federal Judge Guy P. Fake de-
nied a temporary ! Injunction
sought by the Madison Square
Garden Corp., to; prevent the
Chicago fight and aimed at forc-
ing Braddock to go through with
a title bout with Max SchmeUng
at the Garden bowl June 3. - -

He declared a contract binding
Braddock to fight a j title match
for the Garden before engaging
In any other major contest "places
an ' unreasonable restraint upon
his liberty" In that it failed to fix
any definite limitation as to the
length of its' existence, ij . ' ;...;

Bend Sets Eight "District
Records, Qualifying Meet
' ' ' -- !l
BEND. May 14-Pr-- hirh

school track men set eight new
meet records here today in win-
ning the Central Oregon district
meet with 93 points) against 28
for Redmond, their Nearest rival.
The Lava Bears took 13 first
places and qualified ' Its entire
squad for the state track meet
In Eugene next week: u

Crews to Race)! Today
CORVALLIS. May! i4anTheOregon 8tate college and Port-

land Rowing club crpws will race
over the Beavers' home course oa
the Willamette rivr tomorrow.
It will be the first ef a series of
home-and-ho- race betwen the
two crews.-...- ; ! ih.:. ;

Sweden Is j pinner .

STOCKHOLM. May 14-6- P)-

Spllttlng even in the final two
singles matches, Sweden elimin
ated Greece In the second round
of European tone Davis cup tennis
competition today, fj' .

time. :; ;

Wilson, converted from an out-
fielder to a pitcher, gave up only
seven hits, the least a Salem pitch
er has allowed this season, and
also led his mates In hitting.

Wilson1 home run with one
aboard In the first inning opened
the scoring and the Vikings added
two more runs In the third and
two in the seventh.

The Vikings will meet Corvallla
high at Corvallis today.
Salem ...........t t 2
Chemawa .. .... S 7 1

Wilson and Jones; Wilder,
Sllckapoo and Hillburn. -

Beck Wins First
Came Over Ducks

Sam Gibson Holds Oakland
to Six nits and Fans

12, Gains. Shutout

SAN FRANCISCO, May U-J-P)

--Walter Beck, Mission pitcher,
turned in his first victory of the
season after a string of defeats
tonight by beating Portland's
Ducks, 6 to 1.. I

- In rare form. Beck held the
Ducks to four hits.
Portland 1 0
Missions .............6 11 0

Carson and Cronin; Beck and
Outen, Spring.

Gibson in Form
OAKLAND, Calif., May U-f-JPi

Sam Gibson, veteran San Fran-
cisco Seal pitcher, turned i the
Oakland team back with only six
hits and struck out 12 men to-

night as he. hurled the Seals to
their fourth straight win over
the Oaks. The final score was 3

to 0. ::: -- ; r- ::r-- i

San Francisco ........ 3 7 1

Oakland ............ .0 0
Gibson and Monzo; Breuer,

Douglas and Ralmorfdl.

Angels Stop Suds
LOS ANGELES.; May 14-CP)- -Los

Angeles batters pecked away
at a trio of Seattle hurlers today
and emerged 0 to 2 victors. :

Seattle 2 t 3
Los Angeles ..... .... . S 0

Barrett, Horne,- - Smith and
Basaler; Overman and Collins,

rTutman Runners
Show Here Today

Whitman college and Willam-
ette track and field teams will vie
in a dual meet on Olinger field
at 10 o'clock this morning. It Is
the only meet the Bearcat team
has slated at home this season.

Willamette, usually-4- he tall-end- er

in conference track, has
little hope of besting the strong
Whitman team, perennial confer-
ence track champion. :

Strongest Bearcat hopes are
Justin Weekley, Javelin tosser,
and Chet Varnes, discus heaver.

appreciate. :

J
Phone 3121

Farmers Exchange
Livestock and Poultry

BABT CHICKS. 11- - varieties day old
or started. Cockerel for capon a, friee,puUeU now ready. Tel. iur. Lee'sHatchery. -

.

S COWS, JUST freah double tested.
A-- l. Rt. 1, Boa 120i on Pen Road. 1Hnones E. 4 Corner.

BERT RUE..... -- r -- nnnn.n.njmju
FOR SALE OR TRADE mammothbronze poults, heavy broad type, beatof breeding-- . Will have about S00 May

15. Can start them if you wish. Come
see them, satisfaction guaranteed.
Chas. Chers. 1 mL west of Sclo.

, , WIX)SALE. OOODwork knru wai.
Ibf. 11 yri. old. Wm. Kipper, R. 1,Box 19. Salem.
im.m... .........

FOR SALS Sir vnnnr fi-.- h

Springer cows, double tested. Fifth
house on right, east of asylum.

FOR SALE: 11-ye- ar bay areMinc
weight 1600 lbs., splendid animal.
Want fresh cowa B. Walker, second
lane to rlrht. writ nf Rorvtr--

Station, Dallas highway.

SALE 4 H3IFERS, S cows, 20
feeder nlrn. Tehran. 1 ml .nrth fi.
Louis church.

FRESH COWS, heavy milkers. A-- l.

cheap. Rt. 7, Box 22, 2nd house right
off 9E. .

Salesmen Wanted j

WANTED MEN Interested In sales-
manship. Thorough training, sales help,
and practical application In the field,
Commission paid on sales from the
beginning. See Mr. Chamberlain at 35S
Chemeketa St., Salem, Ore.

( Situations Wanted
Exp., dressmak. Mrs. Adsltt, T. 9441.

PAINTING. PHONE 2719.

EXP. BOOKKEEPER wants poa
Box 278, Statesman.

For Sale Miscellaneous
OATS a VETCH. SI. Straw. $4.10.

Mrs. Wright. H ml Wallace Road.- - -- riorum
CA8H OR trade tor need furaltu

ranges. . heaters, radios, machinery,
tool etc Woodry and woodry. -

-e. Ill N. Sum-
mer In Hollywood. v

ADDING MACHINES, cash regis
ters, typewriters sold, rented, swapped.
Expert repair service moderate prices,
Roen Typewriter- - Exchk 42 Court.
. POULTRY FERTILIZER with peet
mosa Sacked. Tel. 133F2. Lee's Hatch-
ery. : , -

" --

Hoover Vac Cleaner $10. 49 8. 21st.

INQUIRE FULLER brushes.- - TeL
7S82. , - '

- GOOD HAT-Oa- ts and vetch. Clover
hay. TeL 7Fj Mra Hackett..

FERTILIZER, RIVER gilt, garden
rock. Tel. 2800. Lacey.

TENNIS' SHOES, boy's and men's.
49c. Greenbaum'a 24 N.. Commercial.

1S-F- T. SPORT model Vee bottom
boat finished maple , and mahogany,
111 Lee,

GOODWOOD range, S2S. IS1
" "Thompson. -

PUPPIES. TEL. 86SO. 840 8. 25th.

LATINO HENS, - trap nest stock,
340 a 25th. Tel. 8630.

PUREBRED COCKER Spaniel
pups. ' Frank Stevens, R. 1. Rlckreall,
Ore. i "'

FORi SALE, colored fryers. 24F21.

SALE, WOOD stumpage. C. P.
Rodgers, R. 6, Bx. 4, Salem.

) Trade Miscellaneous
STARTED CHICKS for wood. G. F.

Powers, Rt. 7, Box taOC.

- WantedMiscellaneous j

FILBERTS AND meata Bute Cafe,

WALNUT MEATS or walnut la
shell, any quantity. State Cafeteria,

- FREE WE pick up dead and worth-
less horses, cows, sheep. TeL 4149.

. BEEF CATTLE, High, prlcea 4988.

TOP PRICES paid for worth lees
horses, cows, for fox feed. Phone 8138.

Miscellaneous
WE BUT A sell Iron, metal, pipe,

berk, all kinds machinery. City Junk
Co.. 285 Chemeketa, Fh, 1717.

HOOVER CLEANERS A attach
ments rented. 11.60 for 24 hrs. Phone
881.

For Kent Hoping f

NICE FURN. rnu close In 310. 8514.

SLEEPING ROOMS, close In. Tel,
till. Call evenings.

HEATED SLEEPING room, mod
ern. Close to bus line. Tel. 7171.

SLEEPING ROOMS. 444 R High.

SLEEPING ROOM. 725 Court.

itoom and Board
BOARD. PLEASANT room a, reas-

onable, also table board. 232 N.
Church. -

R. a CLOSE In. Ill & Church.

of tea o'clock A. M. of said day,
as the time, and the County
Court Hons at Salem, la Marlon
County, Oregon, as the place for
hearing said final account, and
all objections thereto.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
lit day Of Mar, 1917.

f , W. I. NEED1IAM,
, Executor of the last will

and testament and Estate
r of D. A. Dunlap, Deceased.

RONALD C. GLOVER,
Attorney for. Executor,
Salem, Oregon. -

Coach Vera Gilmore's Viking
track team, champion of the low-
er Willamette valley and district
defending champ, will be out to
retain laurels won' last year when
It enters the annual District 7
meet at Portland today.

Expecting strongest competi-
tion from Milwaukie, which de-

feated Salem heavily . In a dual
meet early In the season, tbe Vik-
ing tracksters will also face teams
from Chemawa, Sandy, Hill Mil-
itary academy, . Gresham, West
Linn and Columbia Prep.

Fairly strong in the running
events and the weights Salem's
main weaknesses are in the jave-
lin and broad jump events.

Allowed two entrants in each
event Gilmore will run Darrell
Hasbrook, who made an excep-
tional showing at the. Willamette
valley meet last week, and Bill
Smith in the sprint events.

Halbert Kemper and Tom Med-
ley will be entered In the 440
yard run, Daryl Shields and Bill
Major In the 880, Swing and
Maynard, mile; Maers and Cham-
bers, high .hurdles; Maers and
Bentson, lew hurdles; Carl Chap
man, pole vault; Darrell Has-
brook, broad Jump; Miller and
Molstein, shot put; Miller, discus;
Hill,: .Javelin; Grabenhorst, high
jump; Hasbrook, Kemper, Chap-
man .and Smith, relay. .

Auburn Is Winner
In Track Division
Track and field honors were

carried off by Auburn school In
the county grade school track
meet a.t LmIIa field Thnrajfuv- -

Auburn led scoring with. 54 points.
Bors4 Grades 1st to fith

75 yard dash: Ronald Leonard,
first. Three-legge- d race: Donald
Geener and Bill Shoemate, sec-
ond. 300 yard relay: Charles Fes- -
kins, Melvin Case. Claire Johnson
and Ronald Leonard, third.

Girts Grades 1st to fith
50 yard dash: Lillian Webb;

second. MariorlA Roarers, third.
Baseball throw: Lillian Whh.
second. Relay: Doris Miller, Lil
lian Webb, Henrietta Miles and
Marjorle Rogers, first.

Boys Grades 6th to 8th
50 yard dash: Rav Hersnfolt.

first. 100 yard dash: Warren
Miles, first. High jump: Warren
Miles, third. Three-legge- d race:
Jimmy Perkins and Donald fiea--
ner, second. Sack race: Arnold
Meyer, tnird. Potato race: Don
Perkins, second. 400 yard relay:
Ray Hershfelt, Elmer Webb, Don
Perkins and Warren Miles, first.

Girls Grades 6th to th
60 yard dash: Dorothy Kreh-ble- l.

first. 76 yard dash: Dorothy
Krenniei, second. 'Three-legge- d
race: Alma Olsen and Doris Doley,
second. 300 yard relay: Doris
Doley. Mary Dickens, Alma Olsen.
and. Dorothy Krehbiel, third.

'!' ;n

Clothiers, Radio .

Softballers Win
The . Man's Shop defeatedSquare Deal Radio 2 to 1 and

Walt's downed Hogg Bros. to
2 In a pair of make-u- p Softball
games on Sweetland field last
night. '...,?.:,: -

Vern Gilmore held the Radio-
men to three hits while his mates
collected six off Serdotx. T

Marv Ritchie allowed only four
hits as Walt's bunched their
blows to score three in 'the first
Inning and three .more in the
fifth. Scores: , .
Man's Shop ..... .'. .... 2 6 ' 0
Square Deal ...1 2 1

Gilmore and Drynan; , Serdotx
and L. Singer. :

Hogg Bros. ... ...... 2 4 3
Walt's ...,f 8 5

Roth and McCaffery; Ritchie
and Kelley. '

Jefferson Loses 16 to 4
Game to Aumsville Boys

While Girls Win, 9 to 1

AUMSVILLE. May 14 The
Jefferson high school boys' base
ball team played tbe locals here
Thursday afternoon. The Aums
ville boys won. If to 4.

The girls' came with Jefferson
was won by the Aumsville girls

to 1.

Whitman Wins 2 More
nniSE. Idaho. Mar 14-6P- V-

Whitman college of Walla Walla,
Wash., won two more northwest
conference baseball games from
College of Idaho here today.

Cloud?

L

Orangemen Beaten
PULLMAN. May

errorless baseball, . Washing-
ton State college scored its third
win over Oregon State college,
8--2, today to move closer to
northern division pennant. .

:

- Mel Marlowe,' Cougar left-band- er,

allowed three, hits until re-
lieved in seventh inning by Joe
Sienko, who gave only one , blow.

Rudy Kappel, ' Oregon State
second baseman, hit a long sin-
gle in the seventh-t- o drive in two
runs, v'.-i"-

O. S. C. . . .V. . . . ; ..2 H ; 2
W 8. C. ' 8 8 0

Fenger" and Morey; Marlowe,
Sienko and-Eastman- . .

Monmouth; Loses
To Independence

INDEPENDENCE, - May 14.
Behind the steady pitching of
Crabtre the Independence- - high
school baseball - team . defeated
Monmouth high 11 to 4. Inde
pendence collected 11 hits off the
offering of? Welnert and ..Clark
who relieved- - In the 7th, .w h fie
Monmouth was only able to find
Crabtree for four scattered hits
- Monmouth was charged ' with
five errors while Independence
had four.-- -

Engblom was the star of the
day, getting a single, a double and
a triple out of four times at bat.
The lineup was as follows:
Monmouth IndependenceV

Snyder ......Is...... Housley
Clark ....... .2d Wilson
Weaver ......3d...,. Campbell
Piert .sst. . ...... Linn
Crook . . . ... . .1 f . ... . . Comstock
Strandberg . . .c f . . ... Engblom
Carter ..... ..r f . . . ... . Stryker
Baker. ... ... ..c. ..... Hartman
Welnert. .. . . . .p. . . ... Crabtree

St. Louis Browns
Win Over Detroit

ST. LOUIS, May Beau

Bell s seventh inning single, driv
lng two runs, provided the mar
gin by which the St. Louis Browns
defeated Detroit, 6 to 5,-- today in
the first of a. three-gam- e series.
Detroit . . : ..5 11 1
St. Louis C 10 1

Bridges, Anker and Cochrane;
Caldwell, Blake, Knott and Huff
man. f - . ...

- CALL FOB BIDS
Bids will be received at the

office of the City Recorder of the
City of JSalem,' Oregon, up to S
p.m.. May 25, 1937, for the fol-
lowing: - , " ...

9 Kitchen chairs
10 ate gas burners - .

13 Double bed springs
9 Iron beds
9 Sinks .

7 Smal cook stoves -

5 Toilet bowls .
12 Small cabins

Tbe articles above listed are -- at
the Salem Auto camp on South
Winter street. Bidders must bid
on aU articles listed. No bids will
bo accepted for part of the above
list. r. a. DECKEB ACH,

Chairman Salem Park Board.
Mil.

KOTICB OP FINAL
. SBTTLKMKNT ', --

Notice Is hereby given that
tbe undersigned bag filed. In. the
County Court or the State of
Oregon, for the County of Mar-to- n,

his duly 'verified Final Ac
count, as the Executor of the last
will and testament and estate of
E. A. Dunlap, deceased, and that
said Court has fixed Tuesday, the
1st day of June, 1937, at the hour

. 1 Export
Imager...

LIGHT.brcwcd solely from the
choicest ingredient known in
brewing MALTED BARLEY

; UGHTUAVTth the tMcflavx)rn
ing of premiiitn feminine hops

LIGHTas the sparkling sub
terranean minerajized water fronv
which it is made

LIGHT Bohemian Oub.a true

. NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Pittsburg ........15 4 .789
St. Louis ........12 8 .600
New York .......11 9 .560
Brooklyn i....... 11 10 .524
Chicago: ....10 10 .500
Boston .......... 7 13 .350
Philadelphia ..... 7 12 .350
Cincinnati ....... 6 12 .333

1

Bohemian type lager, mild and i s a s '2dCcsiI . ... .7, J .
1 rttwwujijti " j. . .Ti 72 i If mellow, with the REFINED

FLAVOR that beer drink
ers always

35 STUDEBAKER COM'D'R DE-
LUXE SEDAN; original fac-
tory finish; interior like new;
steel body; safety glass: built-i-n

trunk; automatic starter;
new t-p- ly tires; very low mile-
age; small down payment, bal.
$24.75 per month.

33 STUDEBAKER DICTATOR
DELUXE SEDAN; refinlshed;
built-i-n trunk; steel body:
safety giai; good tires; com

. plete motor overhaul; good
tires: small payment down;

- bal. 123.50 per month.
- Slate Motors, Inc.
Hadso Terraplaae Packard

Open Eves Closed Sundays
BJgh at Cbemeketa . Phone tHOO

r J ' 1X1 pome
- Mtwroty BOHONAN BRgWCJUSS. INCm SPOKANE

Carl A. Kablr, Dls ribntor


